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FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRINK

The healthiest ever; you can grow
I In rmi . nrar t ,,4an a email

e good health of all Its members.

use of salts, waters, strong cathartics
and such things. Syrup Pepsin, by traili-
ng the stomach and bowel muscles

do their work naturally; and wttis
tonic- ingredients strengthening tsasr

nerves. brings about a lasting
Among its strongest supporters are
John G ravelins of 9S Milwaukee A
Detroit. Mich.. Mr. J. A: Vernon- of Ok
noma City and thousands of others. Jlfccan b" obtained of any druggist at fiftycents and one dollar a. bottle, or if yoewant to try it first a free sample bottle,can be obtained by writing the doctor.

Ftor tho free sample address Dr. W. Bt
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building. Moots--,
ceUo. I1L

To Make Well Water Pure.
If all the Kansas cities would ster-

ilize their water the spreading of con-

tagious diseases would be reduced to
a minimum. That is the belief of two
students in charge of the experiment-
al work along this line in the medical
department of the University of Kan-
sas. The department, in conjunction
with the state board of health, has
traced nearly all the cases of germ
diseases studied to the contamination
of the water in the various towns. C.
C. Young and Frederick Bruckmiller,
students in the department of water
analysis, under the direction of Prof.
W. C. Hoad, have been seeking the
best means of a chemical sterilization
of water. Their process was used
successfully a short time ago by- - the
city water company of Lawrence.
Calcium hypochlorite they have found
to be the best to dissolve in the
water. Besides the dissolution of tho
chemical in the reservoirs or tanks.

DISTEMPER
or In feed. Acts OA the blood ana zoeM
distemper. Beet remedy ttvr known for nans In fo

Ti.y..r. .H tfMjii. oieoe. sac fa . bottle; S5 &
and liarness dieters, or sent exprawi paid TCat shows now to poalttce- throat. Oar f

glTWiw i thtng. Local Barents wanted. Laxawrt selllsat -

January Had Little Rain.'
The weather report for January, is-

sued by the University of Kansas at
Lawrence and prepared by H. P.
Cady, says: January of 1911 was
noteworthy for its high mean tem-

perature, email rainfall and great
cloudiness, but no one of the means
for the month established a new rec-
ord. The mean temperature, 32.01
degrees, has been exceeded ten times,
notably by that of January, 1880,

.which was 41.23. The rainfall, .41

inch, is only about one-thir- d of the
average, but eight of the preceding
Januarys have had less, 1908 being
the least with .05 inch. While the
cloudiness was very high, only one
day was entirely clear, the Januarys
of 1907 and 1909 were slightly cloud-
ier. In all other respects the month
was about normal.

"Booster Day" Big. Success.
Kingman's' "Booster day" was. a

great success, with a great attend-
ance. Prof. G. S. Hine, of the K. S.
A. C., gave an able discussion on-- the
silo, its construction and use and ad-

vantages to the s'tock farmer in west-
ern Kansas, where the hot winds in
the latter part of ,July so often burn
up the corn. He also advised that
the first crop of alfalfa be put in the
6ilo when the weather was not favor-
able to cure it. State Engineer W. S.
Gearhart discussed practical country
roads and bridges and how to get
them. The Kingman Commercial club
donated $1,500 and the farmers will
raise $3,000, making a total of $4,500
to improve the main roads leading out
of Kingman.

Drainage System Causes Trouble.
At the adjourned session of the

November term of the district court,"
held at Junction City, Judge King
took the petition fox a drainage sys-
tem under advisement until the
March term. In this petition g resi-
dents in the northwest part of the
city are suing 600 other property
owners to have a drainage system
put in, to carry off water from the
hills, that now floods their property
after every rain. Mr. Hurd, of
Abilene, was the principal attorney
for the plaintiffs, and Thos. Dever,
of this city, for the defendants. There
are a number of local and n

lawyers also employed on the case.

patch 10 by 10, producing 50 pounds or
more. Ripens in Wisconsin 90- - days.
Used in great quantities In Franca,
Germany and all over Europe. Send
15 cerita is stamps and we will mail
you a package giving fuii culture di
rections as also our mammoth seed
catalog free, or send 31 cents and get
In addition to above 10,000 kernels
unsupassable vegetable and flower
seeds enough for bushels of vege-
tables and flowers John A. Salzer
Seed Co.. 182 S. 8th St La Crosse, Wis.

UNKIND.

Wifey I smell something like leath
er burning! Is it that cigar?

Hubby No; but I wouldn't wonder
if it's the crust of that pie you just
put into the oven.

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What Is probably the biggest lot of

all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in the United States has just
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for the manufacture of Liewls
Single Binder Cigars. The lot will
make twentyfour carloads, and is se-
lected from what is considered by ex
perts to be 'the finest crop raised in
many years. The purchase of tobacco
is sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this .tobacco.

Peoria Star. January 16, 1909.

Very Tortuous Indeed.
The late Hugh J. Grant of New

York once talked, at a political ban-
quet, about a noted corporation law-
yer.

"Oh, yes, he's a grand mind," he
said.- "A grand legal mind. He's got
the most tortuous mind in America."

Mr. Grant shook his head.
"A tortuous mtnd indeed," he re-

peated. "Why, if he swallowed a
nail, he'd bring up a screw."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of $c2LCIn Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Some men borrow trouble and some

buy it by the bottle.

Farms for 'Rent or Sale on Crop pay-
ments. J. MULHALL, Sioux City, la.

Love making is one kind of cold
weather picnic.

Aids Nature

Simple way for any family to retain th

The editors of "Health Hints' and
"Questions and, Answers" have one ques-
tion that Is put to them more often than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
they find the most difficult to answer. its
Tbat la "How can I cure my constipa-
tion?"

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist in
diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels
has looked the whole field over, has prac-
tised tho specialty for forty years and is
convinced that the ingredients contained
In what is called Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin has the best 'claim to attention
from constipated people.Its success In the cure of stubborn con-
stipation has done much to displace the

COLT
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Where He Made It.
"Hullo. Binks!" said Wobbles. "I

hear you've been in the chicken busi-
ness." '

"Yep"," said Binks.
"Made anything out of it?" asked

Wobbles. ,

"Yep," said Binks. "Ten thousand
dollars."

"Ten thousand dollars in the chick-
en business?" demanded Wobbles.

"Nope. Out of It," said Binks.
Harper's Weekly.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to
the iron.

Illness at the Zoo.
An unexpected result of the Portu-

guese revolution was the indisposition
of the animals at --he Lisbon zoologi-
cal gardens. They all became ill, hav-
ing been so alarmed by the bombard-
ment that they refused to eat and
drink.

Stiff neck! Doesn't amount to much,
but mighty disagreeable. You will be d

to see how quickly Hamlins Wizard
Oil will drive that stiffness out. One
night, that's all.

A pessimist is a man who can't en-

joy the beauties of an apple blossom
because he only thinks of the possible
stomach ache it represents.

PrtES t'UKEU mfl TO 14 DATS
"our druggist wtli refund money if PAZO OrVT-MHN- T

fails to cure an case of Itching, Blind,
bleeding or Protruding Pilea In fo 14 dars. 60c

It takes more than mushy manner
to make, one a minister of the bread
of life.

GOOD HOrSEKEEPEHS.
Use the best. That's why they buy Red
Cross tsall 51ue-- At leading grocers o cents.

It s easier to borrow from a new
friend than it is to pay back what
you owe an old one.

Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tlon, allays pain, cores wind colic, 25c a bottle.

Boasting of saying what you think
is often an excuse for not thinking
what you say.

man any otner j.uu,counts. It has made
everywhere.

Bots Shoes
sl, Braekus, Mass. S2.00 S2.SO S.S3.00

. ....TTemem a .

Only American Re-elect- ed to tfre
Vice-Presiden-

Imbibed Patriotism From His Sol
dier Father- - Was Chosen Gover-

nor at 33 Public Ingratitude
Broke His Heart.

Washington. The only vice-pre- si

dent of the United States to be re
elected was Daniel D. Tompkins. At 30
he was elected to congress; the same
year was made a judge of the Su
preme court of New York. At S3 he
was chosen governor of New York
the youngest man to be honored in
this way. At 41 he was elected vice-preside-

at 45 this confidence was
renewed and almost unanimously. At
61 he passed away, the youngest man
who ever filled the to
end his career so early.

His father was Jonathan G. Tomp
kins. The boy was a native of Scars-dal- e,

a hamlet near New York, born
the year before the beginning of the
revolutionary war. . From his father's
knee he imbibed the lessons of pat-
riotism, ' drank them in from the lips
of the farmer-soldie-r who had served
valiantly In the army of Washington
in the battles of Long Island, White
Plains, Harlem, Trenton, Monmouth
and Princeton.

This parent was thrifty and resolv
ed to give his son the best there was
in education. Out of the hard-earne-d

dollars wrung from hi3 acres in West-
chester county he saved enough to
give Daniel a college training at Co-

lumbia. Never was seed sown to bet-
ter advantage. Graduating at 21, he
studied law and was admitted to prac-
tice in 1797. He won eminence in tho
profession before he was two years
engaged inTt. He manifested a strong
liking for politics, was elected to the
state constitutional convention In 1801
and the same year to the assembly.
He at once became a leader in his
party the Republican and was elect-
ed to congress in 1804, resigning, how-
ever, before he took his seat to accept
a justiceship of the Supreme court of
New .York. The judiciary he tired of.
for It did not give play to his exuber-
ant fancy and his partiality for poli-
tics. He resigned to become a candi
date for governor with the Demo-
cratic faction of his party, to which
he had latterly given allegiance, in

Daniel D. Tompkins.

opposition to Morgan Lewis. He wan
triumphant and in the campaign of
1S09 and 1811 he had returned to his
first love, the Republicans, and by
them was continued in power. In 1813
he was governor and his
vigorous policy in the war with Eng
land won him great favor. He placed
the state militia in the field, strength
ened the American armies operating
along the Canadian border, placed his
fortune at the disposal of the national
government, saved West Point from
being closed by advancing money
and assumed responsibility for the
pay roll at the Springfield (Mass.)
armory. In a short time he recruited
and mustered in 40,000 militiamen for
the defense of New York, Buffalo,
Plattsburg and Sackets Harbor. While
the struggle was on he declined the
post of secretary of state in Presi-
dent Madison's cabinet on the ground
that he could be of more service to
his country as governor of New York.
For his intense patriotism he was re
nominated In 1815 and d.

The next year he was elected vice--
president of the United States, with
James Monroe as president.

Upon the conclusion of a second
term the vice-preside- nt once more
sought the governorship of New York.
Public esteem, however, had waned in
consequence of charges of dishonesty
being laid at his door in his disburse
ments during the war with Great Brit
ain. The warrant for so serious a
charge was founded upon confusion in
bookkeeping and he was finally exon-
erated. His proud spirit drooped; un-
der suspicion of embezzlement he
could not bear up. Worry finally un
balanced his mind, led to melancholia
and then he took to intoxicants to
hasten death. '

The Woolen Industry.
Washington. Wool manufacture in

the United States Is a great Industry.
In 1904. according to government sta-
tics, it employed a capital of $370,000.- -
000. operating 5.968 cards. 1,549 combs,
77,985 looms, and 4,021,098 spindles.
The cost of material used was in
round numbers $242,000,000, and the
total value, of the product was $380,
000.000. There were 179,000 opera

KANSAS CITY THEATERS.
Clyde Fitch's greatest comedy suc-

cess, "Girls," with a metropolitan cast
Just as it was presented at Daly's
theater, New York, will entertain pa-
trons of the Grand during the week

' beginning February 13., There will be
the usual matinees.

At the Shubert during the week be-

ginning Monday, February ' 13, Ma-
dame Nazimova, supported by the
Nazimova Theater company, direct

' from her own play house in New
York, will give three plays, "Little
Eyolf," by Isben; "A Doll's House,"
by Isben, and "Comtesse Coquette,"
by Robert Brocco.

During the week beginning Feb-
ruary 13, Delia Fox in "Delightful
Dolly" will be the attraction at the
Willis Wood. This delightful actress
has not appeared in the West for sev-
eral seasons and theater goers will be
pleased with a chance to welcome her
again.

i li it sail Ooahena tndei U. S. A.

Klm been adopted by the

KANSAS CITY
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS'

ASSOCIATION
M th tTsvdemark of Its 11 th anna- -. motor ahortv

XS CONVENTION HALL -

THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY 27.
The Poster Girl comes to Kazkssa Oitj oa excel-

lent reoomutendatloD. havinft graced the adver;
of the recent National Manufuctarei-.K- w

(n Nnw Vnrk Citv. ShoriiM ktncilv lonnodftA
Kansas City by the Association ot Lioensed Auto-
mobile Manufacturers.

There are to be 58 distinct matte of Pleae-lareCa- rs

on display at tbFlftti Annual Iwsudh-si-

Clt w Khow. a 7 mokes of Trucks, a iriests- -
Inr eihlbU of Motor Cycle. auuS aboot s
910,000 display ot access or ice.

By eomlng to this Mb exposition anyone IntON
sted In motor cars bos a com pi Ate chanoe to aae

a nl the new and old canoe the Amerioan mar
ket. There are a number of Kan nan Oity dealers
mho will Mrnnanie to exnioit at cm snow on asv

rf trAtt differences. Thev will keen oses
hoose, with speoial ware room displays the mmuM
of ebrnary Zi.

44 Bu. to the Aero
Is yield, trot tbat s what John Kennedy efBdmontuo. Alberta. Western Canada, sot from as

acres 01 spring w neat in iiu. tteportaibUBraiHixiouiu iuui prt)T-n- ce

showed other excel-lent results each as4.- -
0U0 bushels. of wheat
1 roro 1 jm acres, or da 9

bo. per acre. 2fr,S0and 49
busnelyietds were nnn-eron- s.

As hisb- as 13
bushels-o- oats to taeacre were threshed frose
Alberta fields in lMO.

The Silver Cop
a t the recent SpokaneFair wasuwarded tot be
Alberta GovernmentforIf 4tn1 ltsexM hi tof srains .11ratines aett

l etablea. Reports of excellentas Ida for 101U 00 ma also fros
a&katcbewan and Manitoba, inre stern Canada,Free homestead of 1Mana adjoining- prwIon a of 1BO acres ater acre) are "to bo IumI

le choicest tllntrlcta.
Schools convenient, ellmate excellent, soil th'

yery beat, railways cloee at
IsaValU. DUIIOIDK UIXt OW

cheap. f aeleaay toajet avavd
reasonable In price, water
easily procured, ml eilfaroiinjr a sncccss.

Write as to best place for set-
tlement, settlers low railwayrates, descriptive 1 HnstrateSlLstBest West"sent free cms
application) and otbei Informa-
tion, to Hop't of ltnmifrratle.
Ottawa, Oan. .or to the Csoadti m
GoremmentAKenu IX)

CAHAtHM GOVERNMENT AGENT
. 125 W. hats Slr ItmsOy.aW

(TJse address nearest yon.)

RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA.

JOSEPH ULLMANN,
18-20--22 West 20th Street New YorX..
Branch Establishments tinder SAMK N AMR as
X.EIPZIO. I.ONDON. PA KIM

Germany - p fi inn
Buying and selltnft representatives In all tia

port ant Par Markets of the World, dlBtribettjaaj
each article where best results are obtained, eat-
able os to pay hisbest market prices for nvtors at all times.

Onr Haw Fur QootBtlons, Snipping1 Tags. &..
will be sent to any address, on request.References: Any Mercantile Agency in Baaav.

PUASE mmOH TWS WEB WHEW AKSwTROPl.

5 Fine POST CARDS CDCC
S.ad only 2c stamp and receive g 1 1 a" a

5 very finest Gold Embossed Cards! B Baa, Saw -
FREE, to introduce post card offer.
Capital Card Co.. EMpt. 79, lepeka, Kana--

B1TCNT TOVKIDEAS. Tnewmay knnajywaa-- ." a.n wealth. Book hn-o- . Ksl. finaO.
tttaswraia Box K.WashliwKm. lm -

rBEE Transportation Florlrim and Retsnrav.
Mall names Die lant Duyenr. Tbts ad baa Tula.Writ lorlOa Land arndlcam, JacsaonrUle. Honrs.. .-

-

W. N. U-- , Kansas City, No. 0--1 91 T.

araocsg

their plans call for a thorough spray-
ing into all the water mains of the
system. The new water plant being
installed at Iola, Kan., will be .puri-
fied by their method.

Interurban Line to Newton' July 1.
The third link In the interurban

from Wichita to Newton was started
when a dozen teams and a force of
20 men were put to- - work grading the
right-of-wa- y for the line north of
Sedgwick. There are yet 12 miles of
track to be laid before (Newton is
reached. There is still a chance that
the line will not be laid to Newton
as the residents of that city have not
met the demands of the interurban
company. Should these demands,
which concern stock, not be met the
line will veer to the west, making
other towns in that direction. Under
favorable circumstances, ihotld New.
ton put up the required stock, cars
will be operating over the line from
Wichita to that place by July 1.

Former Legislator Dies. '

Robert E. Lawrence, one of the first
settlers of that section of the state,
died at Wichita, aged 64. He came
to Kansas in 1S70, settling on a claim
in what is now Maplewood, a suburb
of this city. On his claim is now
located Masonic home. In 1884, Law
rence a8 elected to the state legisla
ture and' served four years. He was
a member of the board of trustees of
Emporia college for many years. For
41 years ever since the Presbyterian
church of Wichita was founded, he
had been a member of the board of
trustees.

Cattle Gained Three Pounds a Day.
A cattle buyer of Elsworth county,

marketed 46 head of cattle thai
aged 1,443 pounds each. These cat
tie had been in the feed lot just "00
days and in that time made r.c aver
age gain of 309 pounds each, the
weights being the buying and .e'ting
weights in Kansas City. The .a.ttle
topped the market at $6.30. This is
the best record made on a bunch of
cattle in Ellsworth county in seeral
years.

Planted First Winter Wheat.
Henry Glessner, 70 years old, who

planted the first winter wheat in Kan
sas, was buried at Anthony the other
day. He died at Park township, where
he had lived since coming to tMs
state in 1871. The season after he ar-
rived Glessner planted the first
winter wheat, and his crop that year
averaged 38 bushels to the acre. It
was an innovation, that hisneighbors
immediately adopted.

An Atchison Pioneer Dead.
Albert Mulligan, a veteran of the

Civil war, and a resident of Atchison
county for 43 years, is dead.

Corn Shredder Tears Arm Off.
Arthur Olson, a young farmer liv

ing 14 miles south of Manhattan, had
his arm torn off in a corn shredder.
The arm was torn into mince meat as
far up as the elbow. The feeder had
become clogged up and Olson attempt-
ed to remove some of the corn and
husks when his hand was caught by
the iron rollers. . i

A Kansas Woman Dies at 101.
Mrs. Sophia Sharp Kirk, 101 years

old, an early" settler of Greenwood
county, died at her home in Eureka
recently. Mrs. Kirk was born in Ten-
nessee in November 1808. She was
the mother of six children, and lived
to see 33 grandchildren, 66 great
grandchildren and 24 great-grea- t

grandchildren.

Taft May Visit Kansas State Fair.
.President Taft has indicated that

he may accept the invitation offered
through: Representative Madison to
attend the Kansas State fair at Hutch
inson on September 18. No positive
assurance was given, but the execu
tive is strongly inclined to go.

Escaping' Gas Nearly Fatal.
Escaping gas in- - the college pre

paratory school, a private school at
Atchison, made many of the children
sick and some had reached such a
stage of asphyxiation that they were
unconscious for some time after the
trouble was discovered and the gas
shut off.

Open . Orient Shops With Big Ball.
The new Orient shops will be

opened February 14, with a Saint
Valentine ball siren by the employes

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-buildin- g,

tissue-repairin- g, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

your dealer offers something "fast aa 4oof,' it Ma probably better FOR HIM it paya better.
Sat you are thinkln& ot toe cure not the profit, so
there'a nothing "last as ilood" tor you. Say so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, cloth-boun- d, sent for 31 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of wrapping
and mailing only. Address : Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. X. DOUGLAS
Kiy6B3, 3.50 & 4 SHOES IoSSIK

IF YOU COULD VISIT W. L. DOUGLAS LARGE
FACTORIES AT BROCKTON, MASS, and see how
carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are made, yon would then under-
stand why dollar for dollar they are guaranteed to hold their

New Bank Examiner.
George Wilcox of Arkansas City,

ihas been appointed national bank ex-

aminer for the southern district of
Kansas, vice P. G. Walton, of
Anthony.

Columbus Is Grown Up.
The postoffice receipts at Columbus

having reached the requisite amount,
free delivery of mail has been begun.

Built Main Building at Ottawa.
John W. Scott, the man who built

the main biulding of Ottawa univer-
sity, died recently at his home in
North Yakima, Wash. Mr. Scott was
60 years old. He was born in Ohio
and came to Ottawa in 1SS5. He left
there in 1905 to make his home with
this son in Washington. The-- - body'
was buried there.

To Teach the Teachers.
School teachers who desire to know

some-tin- about agriculture and ' how
to educate their pupils in that study
are to have a summer school this
year at the Kansas State Agricultural
college. The spring term will begin
March 23 and end June 14. Summer
term will begin June 15 and end July
27. v

Felt Into Zinc Shaft.
Cries from the bottom of an aban-

doned zinc shaft near the Katy tracks
in Galena, attracted neighbors to the
rescue of Fred Hagiman, who had
walked into the open hole and had
lain all night with a broken leg in
the bottom of the unused shaft.

Lyon County Hogs Dying by Score.
An unknown disease is killing hogs

by the scores for the farmers of Lyon
county. ' The disease has the general
appearance of cholera, but cholera

v remedies fail to help. Worm eaten
corn is a theory advanced for the
trouble.

Infantile- - Paralysis at Arkansas City.
The first case of infantile paralysis

In that section of the state was re-

ported at Arkansas - City "
recently.

This case is the two-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lightstone, Jr.

snape,'iooK ana nc oeroer ana wear longer
$3.50 or $4.00 shoes you can buy. Qualityw . Li. Douglas shoes a ftnnwnoid worn

W. E Douglas name) and the retail price are stampeden the bottom, which Is a saf acainst substitute,the trne valnes of which are unknown. Kefuse all theee
substitutes. Yon are entitled to the Best, Insist upon
having- the rennise W. I Dosrial shoes.
If vonr flMklr mniit .n . v iin wit i W i . Imiulu Shoes, writ for Mail

mtdll Ww niawawimr whitaansrm war-- -

Order Catalog. W. I Bssibu, 12 Spsrk

: IB
tLj im -- -, 1 ll -JmM P.' illl I IAT ffPflgN!! I

aadingMapltsne. Gneen eeU Idapleine not.
85c for 2o, bottle and redp book. Writ to

Dept. H. CRESCENT MPQ. C0l7 Seattle, Wtmh.
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